
The fiaithful discharge of any duty,
cannot be unfavourable to the generali
interests of norality.; especially whuen
that duty, as in thefresent instance, is
closely connected with all others. To
"judge vhat is right" is an important
step~towds' doing vluit is right. Ex-
perience loudly, proclaiims the utility ofm
education, and great efforts are made toq
render it universal. What is inorally
advantageous to the child will iot be
prejudicial to the adult, To make muen
wiser is commonly to make themn better;
and this result is nost probable wlhen
the knowledge is self-acquired, and lias
for its object the doctrines of revelation.
'The promise of Christ to those who
persevered in attention to his insitructions
wyas, " Ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall inake you free."

The bigotry whiuh estranges gond
men, of different opinions on religious
suibjects, frorm ench other's esteen and
affection, is principally to be attributed
te a practical belief in the infallibility of
sects or leaders. It will gradually re-
tire as Free Inquiry advances. The
well informed of all deiominations are
the nost liberal. Those wlo arc most
forward te censure persons of a differ.
ent persuasion, and even te pronounce
on their eternal destiny have generally
received the creed of a party without
examninatiol, and only read the Scrip-
tures under the influence of notions
whose truth they vill not suffer them-
alees to discuss or doubt. There is a
bigotry of the creed, and a bigotry of the
heart. Candid Inquiry is fatal te both ;
and it frequently destroys the latter in
those who do not sufliciently pursue it te
to rid theniselves of the former.

'A general endeavour among Clhristi-
ans thoroughly to understand the reli-
gion which they profess, would be a
happy presage of the retturn of its origi
nal purity, and its orginal success.
Christianity would soon ho distinîguished
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Died himself, that ye .miglit tire.-Il. 6.

C.-Did God then die ? Cuil God die ?
could the vorll live, and the airairsof the unti-
verse go on, wiîthout God ? Didi Moses or tie

propliet,-did Christ, or his apostles, ever say
that Ged diic ? Wha-t horibaI, kicof Pifici
plues nuist these le, that lend men to conclude
tlhat God could ever die ? The Scrip t ires fre-
quien tly teach us that Jesus both died andl rose
agaii, but they never say that God did ither.

Vli t a thing to teacl people such notions as
thiese, and eiicourii'ge tliem to sing them to ii
wa'orship !

1-I. B.-Eartli's profoudilest centre quakes
'hie greit Jehovah dies !-H.552, v. .

.- It is utterly impossible. It is neitlier
reasonable nor scripitural te assert such a tlilg.

-. B. Ie dies foi' me,
I feel the untsvL am smarti-il. 552, v.4.

C.-NO such thing:it ius lu nonsense, otr
vorse tliai nonsense.

IL B.-I thirst, thou woundte Lanicb of God.
.ro Iashi mei in thy cleLnisitg tleooel
T idwenl within tlhy wound.-Hl. 26.

let your old unscriturat phrases drnp aniiligii
to speak ml a purer, simpler, more sciriptural, anîld
more intelligible ay.

Il. B.--Blieve, and aIl your sins forgiven
Only lieli've, anid youra is heaven.-30.

C.-But i do not believe you ;the S-r'îtiii-es
say the contrary. " lThoiugh I have all faith,
te tiat 1 conid remove moitains, iamd have not
charity, I aim niotnlig. ''. Cor. xiii. 2. " You

see tien ho1w by' works ; a mani is justitied], andîîl
niot by f'iith eonly."-James ii. 24.. If people'
were to act on your priiciple, thev wiould never
get toe havenn at aIl. I ruld hardly )have believeil
that your doctrines were so Ilatly conitrairy to the
doctrine of Christ and his apostles, if I had not
heard it froi your own liis.

Il. B.-A l am I oily born to die ?-11. 4 L

c.--Of course ilot ; we aire bori to live for'
ever ; and if we spendOur lifeas we ought, WC
shalin hlve and rejoie. i everlastimg blessetnlies.
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WIO BDY SEARCIIING CAN FINI)
OUT GOD?"

TI[£ Two ANsWERs.
Oueof the conmson charges made

gainst Unitarians is, that they mauke
oo flree a use of reason in religions ii-
vestigatiot,-tiat tiey are accustoied
to array it in oppositiont te revelationi.
it is cosmnonly said, thiat the cause of
their rejection of certain doctrines is to
be foutid solely in the diffliculty they
experience in bringing those doctrines
withinii the Iiinits of human reason, and
ming then harnonize witih their ra-

1ional convictinns. But such a charge is
generally made without reflection, and
listened to with unquestioning confi-
dence. It is one of those things, there-
fore, vhick pass current in the world,-
the iulitadce neithter knowing wliy nor
caring wlerefore.

It coitains a nis-statenent of the
whole matter. e reject certain popu-
lar doctrines, not simply because they
are incompreiensible or irreconcilable
witi reason, hut because they are un-
revealed in the sacred records. Take
for example tiat doctrine, the rejection
of which separates us froin. the rest of
the Christian world : we mean the doc-
trine of a tri-personal God. We say
it is not truc, because it is not ouly not
revealed in the Bible, but is contradicted
in that volume,-because it is not only
non-scr'iptiral, but anti-scriptural Ve
say, Prove the doctrine frot the records
of divine revelation, and we will believe
it. We say it is because this canniot be
donie that we reject it.

There is a wvide difference between
thsat whicli is incomprelensible and tiat
Nvhiclt is contradictory in itself. Tlhere
are inany facts connected wti i our own
nature whlich we cannot comprehîend or
explain. This iability, however, vill
not prevent ras believing in the fact.
But if any assertion be made whici
confounds ainubers, and palpably con-
tr-adicts first priiiciples,we are compelled
to reject it as unfounded and untrue.
There is a narked difference also be-
twueen that wlici is incomprelsensible
antid that which isunststained by proper
evidence. Notling is more commun,
howvever, than for theologians, in tieir
writingSe and speaking, to glide fron the
one tothe otier, as if no such distinc-
tion existed. The hidden operatiolas of
the nat ural world are frequently refer-
red to for theological pirposes Ve are
told that in the slooting of a blade of
grass a pieniomeînon is presented which
tri'mnscelids cita coxnprelieiasieni and that
we should net, therefore, be surprised
if we failed to compreiend the sublitne
nuystery of three Persons suibsisting in
the Divine Being. But tie ,obvious
11nd inportant difference is, that the one
fact is establisied and adniittei and tue
o;her is not. 'liTe grass.springs up and
flourishes before our eyes, aand carries
the proof f the fact along with it ;-

ti

fror ite absurditias whelithava rstrpied C-I caoisit understanîd what yoiu mean by I muitheerening, 'is. niibywaslumentingi
and disgraced its nane, and inpeded its aelling within the wounds of Christ. If y generaI, inrather customary termns, lier own ex-

progress. Again would it appear évorthy :nean aoiemre than simply bearing Christ's suf- ceedling sinfulness. Mr. aRaniby said, 1Yeu ae-
f al acceptation, anid great woruld be its ferings in mind, and remeus bering lis love vitl cruse yourself rather too heavily my dear.: yia f

trilumphs over prejudice, scepticism and have sins tii lie sure.' IlAnd psray vlhat sins
opposirten. y>' restorîg tire simpcty laett rexpraessionstaiht u e. ]ave 1; Mr. Ranby ? saidihe, turning uion hime
and credibility of the Gospel, ve do dent..etter expresaions tint vîat yen lie use.
more tovards extanding its belief and There is nothing in the Bible about dvelling waii se mdi q ekanes thnt tine poor' ma started.
influence, than by sending forth crowds aitittn Christ's wounds. I think nich expres- Nay, said he, meekly, i did not men Ce cf-

of missionries te preach a systet wl ich siens turc plain truth into mystery and error. fend yeu ; se far fr uit, that, hearmng ye con.

some will abior as idolatrous, and oti- Besides, I-ee no Scriptural authority for address- rtemnu yorrsel so grivusly, I ictended te cois-
ea despise as irrational. ing our prayers te Christ duriig his absence., fort yeu, cad to say that, exceupt a few failt-s

Let every one tieni attend to this Christ directs us when awe pray, te say, Our a.. And pray what fauns ?' interrupted she, con-
often disputed, but still oftener neglect- lter. Ile neve' tells tus to pray to lim. The tmumng te speak, however, lest lie should catch
ed drsty ; attend te it promliptly and ia- only passage which bears on tlis suhject of uray n iînterval te tel llienm. I defy yotu, Mr.
bitually. Let us all value as our birti- ing te Christ during his absence, and when cuit Itainby, te produce one. '_My dear,' replied lie,
rigit, claim as our dearest priviledge, of our sight, la Johun xvi. 23. "l Andin thaît ' as You charged yourself wnith all, I thouiglit ii
and discharge as a sacred obligation, day ye shan ask me nothing. Verily, ver-ilyo, I wIl-iould lie lettinig yo off chieaIpy, by mnaming onily
Frce Inqury 1. . . Fre Inquiry, the say unto yo, Whantsoever ye sall ask the Fa- two or threue sah ns--.-' Here fearing natters
friend of Christianity, the precursor of ther in my gmine, lie win give it yol.1 yen ap- wsould go tuoo fir, I inîterloscl u ; and. softening
knowledge andl of truth, the parent of pear to go just contrary tu this. You ask Christ things as much as I could for the lady, sai], I
liberality, virtue, and devotion ! Free for every thing, and seldom ask God for any conceived that Mr. ltanby meant, that thouigl
l'nquiry, the source of improvement its thiig. Yeu have a dozeni addresses te Christ, i she partook of the genera corruption--II .ere
every science, especially i theology; shulanby interrupting me wvith more spirit thans
at wIose inspiring voice religion avokze .. thi.nk, for cre te Go.
fronn lier long torpor, spurned the -1.3-Sce, sinners, in thre gospe'l-gliss, thouglit lue possesseil, said, Generi-al corruption,hais oftyrannyandcalledon t se a-The Friend and Saviour of iankind ! sir, muest be tic souri'ce of pa-ticular corruption.chiains of tyranîmy, aîsd caled on tliena- Net elne of ait th' apostate race, I did not mai thait sy rwife was worse thantions to read the Gospel, and beolld Buti nay tuafinim salation find i otler wmen.' ' Worse, Mir. Ranby, worse ?their God Free lnmqtiry, that even His tolluglits, andi words, and iactions pron., crie,.l.e. .ny foi-tie liatCtmn,«luis life,
mow stands, like the angel w-hlci John nis life and death, that Godt tf sluve.-.ai crid.n f1r1.the1.rstie mhis
saw in vision, witt one foot on the sea, C.-I like this. Ttis qounds like S mindng her, went on, As he a s
oune on the dry land, lifts a migity arm If Christ lie eGoi's image, God must lie love.' -nsistzig that threiî wiole spece leis corrupt, s t
tohseaven, and swears "4 by Ilinm that cannot help alowing thatselerself las not

et fer. ver and ever, that timne," thea L B.-Christ lias for me a ransons paid, quite ,seaped tie itifection. Nomwi tuo be a sinlinerliveli fir eer nd gvertlit tine,"theT change my human tu divmne-
tine of error, superstition, and idolatry, To aceanse fromi ani iniquity, . im the gross, and a salutinf tlhe detil-that is, te

shall b no more And malke the siniser ail like tlee.-330. have ail sins, and no faults-is a thig I dio nfot

C.-This also tasvery good. It is ti doctrine quite comprel.'
SELF EDUCATION. of tfewhole NewTestamaent, that Christegave "A l ft e hlad left tlae uom, wa- i-hi lie did as

Costly apparatus and splended cabinets have 11mself for us, te redeeaincu i tyaista tie aortest way of allaying the stornm, she,
s fo magical power toimekemschmalaims.Iiyaicir-..aologizing for him, salit, ' lie avis la well mean-

1 cumstancea, n ma ils, undtier God, the msster of anmd purify unite hinsef a pecubar People, zen. gh
lits oaw-csinlîm. The Creator has so constituted lois of good wolrks. ing mari, aci] ced up tu tie lîttie iglit lié'liua
the human intellect, that it can grow only by its I-. 1B.--Patrdon and gracei ai havenn t bliuy, but add, that he was uncquainted with re-
omin action, and by its own action it most cer. Miy bleeding Sacrifice expir'd.--H. 3 i30. gus feelimngs, und kne little of tihe naturee nf
tainly and necessarily grows. Everyi ban munt, . esion.,
therefore, in an important sense, ediucate hiimsef.M C.-There yogoIrongsgain. The Si. Rnby, I fud, seems osder
His books and teachers are but hellps , tihe work tur'es say nothing like tlit. They talk of Christ I
is A mnan uint euiicated untitl he lias the buying us froun sin, but they say nothing about ChristianIty ns a kind of firec-iisoniry, and

-ability te sumamon, la case of in emergency, at Christ buying pardoni, or grace, or heaven. God's tiherefore thiinks It superfluous te speak on seriolus
his menptal.pow]ler in vigorots exercise to effect gruce a free, according ta tue Scriptires iundlita subjects t any but the iitiated. If they îlo not
bis proposed oject. If is not the mnan who hiai i
seen most, vho can dé this : stnis an one la lis parlons are thse sauce. God sells no blessings, retria the sigi, ale gives tuen up as blind and

dangerof being borne doini, like u beast of bur. taint I knsov of. And I bélieve I should] have dead. She thinks slhe can onilitale herself i-
ten, .by an overloaded mass of other nen's known, if the Sctriptur-es hal saisl any thig .telligible to thiose te vhumn certain pecutlai' phrases

ughts. Nor is tt tie mac that can boat alubout him sellingf is blessings. It la true ther. nare familiar- : and though he, friends may lie
me saurely ef ltîcttve vigr îugreiuc li.Te gret.

et yf a tiev a grora cflai arut y.tie siege cf sone passage in which tie prophet calls on the correct, devout, and bath dloctiinaiLlly uandtu practi-

Troy, hud not the pre.enminece because nature people te cone and buy ; buti It is sucli a kind of cilly piois, yet, if they cannuot catch a certatin
had given hlm streigth, and becarried thielargest buying as wvould, in comumton piose, lie calle,] mystit meaning,-if there sla not ulasympathy of
boiw, but because self discipline liad tauglit im getthing things given, I trill give yoi the pssage. intelligence betw'ecn lier and thIem -- if they di
Jiow to bend it.-Wlebster.
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